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Ml TANKER EXPLODES. KILLING MANY
GR1PINGS

By GUS
Thia column la published aa a daily 

feature and may not he construed u  
representing the editorial view* of thia 
paper. W hat follows is merely what 
one man thqpxht at the tim e it was 
w ritten, and the w riter reserve# the 
rltfht to  change his mind concerning 
any auhject, without notice, explana
tion or apology.

Last night I met one of my 
regular customers from down at 
Weatherford, I mean two of my 
customers. Alexander Rawlins and 
his son, Rert . . . these two gen
tlemen being in the tombstone bus
iness down there. Their falling on 
me was both premature and acci
dental. It was rather coincidental, 
but 1 had been talking to Ben 
Hammer only a few hours before. 
But anyway, they looked surprised 
when they met me. I guess they 
thought I ought to part my hair in 
the middle and wear spats (which 
1 really did used to do).

SAN ANTONIO 
HASTWO EARTH 
SH0CKST0DAY

My United P ress .
SAN ANTONIO, Feb. 4.— Tw . 

earth tremors jarred San Antonio 
just before noon today and caused 
much excitement among the cit
izens.

The first shock occurred about 
11:10 a. in. and the other, which 
was not so distinct as the initial 
»iuake, was experienced 10 min
utes later.

Windows rattled and police and 
newspaper offices were swamped 
with calls.

A check of arm posts here show
ed no unusual firing at the ranges.

MAP SHOWS THEATRE OF ACTION IN ASIATIC WARFARE

1

Another customer, a farmer 
from down toward Staff, was in 
the office this morning. He was 
quite an interesting person to talk 
to. He said that a few years ago 
he hail 27 head of cattle and a 
nice bunch of chickens and hogs, . 
plenty to eat and fair clothes and . 
a little stuff vo sell every time he 
came to town. And that he bought 
an automobile for no other reason 
than that everybody else seemed 
to enjoying life with one.

The automobile soon becume an 
expense to him and what produce 
he brought to town in it didn’t 
net him any money because he al
ways had to buy something for 
the car. And as the car needed 
new parts and tires be would oc
casionally nave to sell off a cow or 
a hog to get the necessary money. 
When all his stock wa.- sold he 
discovered he was down to where 
he didn’t have much surplus pro 
duction to bring to town to sell 
and the car need a new battery 
and a set of tire-.. Not having the 
money to buv them nor any more 
of his capital to dispose of he de
cided to junk the car and gel what 
he could out of it. He sold about 
$:> worth of parts and there was 
no market lor the rest.

Now he’s pretty well broke. He 
uses an old Spalding hack to come 
to town in. Instead of buying gaso
line he lets the mules graze out 
in the shinnery. lie ’s down to 
earth after an expensive experi
ence in living above his means. 
That same thing has happened to 
lots and lots of people including 
farmers, white collared boys in 
tow n and others. It’s merely a les
son in the Law of Compensation. 
So is the so-called depression.

I)

The Rreckenridgo American in 
its page one editorial column has 
a few rather caustic remarks to 
pa. s about the activities of one of 
our fellow townsmen in the matter 
of the proposed new road between 
Ranger and Fort Worth. Realizing 
that the matter of civic selfishness 
is probably the motive behind the 
arguments of all parties to the 
contest and without even attempt
ing to comment on the attitude of 
the Breckenridge writer, we print j 
below an extract from the edi- j 
torial:

“McCarty confines a great por
tion of his attack upon the Min
eral Wells Chamber of Commerce. 
He bows before the highway com
mission.

• It is not necessary,” he says,

GEN. WOLTERS 
ISSUES ORDER 
ON PRORATION

By United Preee.
KILGORE. Texas. Feb. 4.— 

Brigadier General Jacob F. Wel
ters, in charge of enforcing pro
ration in the Fast Texas oil field, 
today issued an order cutting the , 
allowable flow of oil to 75 barrels 
per well daily.

The former flow was 100 bar
rels daily. The new older be
comes effective Friday morning at 
7 o'clock and will effect the 4,015 
wells ill the field.

It was estimated the schedule 
would mean a reduction of 85,000 
baa n

Two Men Rob a 
Woodsboro Bank

WOODSBORO, Refugio Co.. ‘ 
Tex., Feb. 4. Two white men belli 
up and slugged the assistant cash
ier of the First National Bank to
day and escaped with between 
J 1 ,i)0(i and $2,000.

A third man waited in a car 
while hii> companions held up the 
bank.

The cashier, W. Dahsc, was 
alone in the bank when the two 
men entered. One ordered Dahse 
td open the safe in the bank. The 
safe which contained surplus cash 
was looted but Dahse refused to 
open another which contained tho 
banks securities. He was black
jacked when he refused.

POSSES SEEK 
NEGRO SLAYER 

AGED WOMAN
By United Pres*.

D A L L A S ,  Feb. 4.— Posses 
1 searched today for a negro known 
l as “Slim,’' who last night killed 
Mrs. W. S. Gray. GO, and beat her 

j husband so severely that he may 
j die.

One important -uspert has 
, arrested, while the search 
Itinued for the negro who wa 
| ognized by Gray as the 
of the* couple.

Relatives of the negro also 
been held after officers learned 

I from them that “Slim” had been 
i planning a holdup because he “had 
i to have money.”
* When the negro came to the 
Gray home last night he first ask
ed for coffee, on being greeted by-

been 
con- 

: rec- 
lilant

have

NINE OF CREW 
KNOWN DEAD; 
MAY BE MORE

American Tanker Is Shatter
ed By Blast Early 

Today.

By United Preee.
M A R C U S  H O O K .  P a . .  F e b .  4 .  

O f f i c i a l *  o f  th e  S u n  O il  c o m 
p a n y  a n n o u n c e d  a t  2  o ’c l o c k  to 
da y  t h a t  th e  t o t a l  o f  k n o w n  
d e a d  i r  th e e x p lo s i o n  h e r e  had 
r e a c h e d  1 7 . R e s c u e  w o r k e r *  a r e  
s ti l l  l o o k in g  f o r  o t h e r  p o ss ib le  
v ic t im s .

By United Press.
MARCUS HOOK. Pa.. Feb. 4.—

Temperature 
Drops 41 Degrees 

In 12 Hours
Above is a detailed map of Shanghai on which mav be traced the newest developments in this storm center of J  a pan-Chinese conflict. The 
boundaries of the international settlement, the French settlement an I the native city are clearly defined, and observe that the North Sta
tion. the Astor House and the various consulates that figured in the early wire news are indicated, as well as other important buildings in 
:he theater of action.

JAPS LEAVE 
FOREIGN AREA 

OF SHANGHAI

Jap Sailors Well-Trained
. - im 1 • V - P. ’ f.

Ranger Police Are 
On Lookout For 
T wo Jailbreakers

EASTLAND GAS 
CASE ACTION 

IS HELD UP

i the couple. Gray then a>ked what Th; - Sun on tanker Bidwell was 
the negro wanted after Mrs. Gray .shattered bv a scries of terrific cx- 
t°ld him they did not have coffee I r iu>(ions early today and many of 

i Without replying the neirro phot j i; j person  ̂ aboard were killed.
Gray and beat him He turned to Officials of the Sun Oil com

j Mrs. Gray and dragged ho on a listed the names of nine men
| porch where he shot her to death. | killed in the explosion. They in

cluded A. B. Sclch, Houston. mes> 
boy.

Five members of the crew died 
in hospitals while rescuer- remov
ed the other bodies from the char- 

i red remains of the craft.
The tanker was tied up at a 

dock after unloading her cargo of 
I crude oil brought from Mexico. A 
, few members of the crew >vere 
j cleaning out the tanks. Some mem- 
! hers of the crew were asleep.

Suddenly there came the first 
Mast. Confusion followed. Three 

j more blasts came quickly. Mem
bers of the crew and stevedores 
«creamed and fought for safety. 
Several leaped into the water, one 
swimming a quarter of a mile, bo 

I cold be was almost paralyzed.
Many’ were injured, their bodies 

i seared by flames. Not until mid- 
I morning did the heat allow res- 
j cuers to board the craft.

Then they diacoveied the body 
of Captain Joseph Rivers in his 

| cabin. The other bodies were on 
th* decks and in the crew’s quar
ters.

The temperature took a drop of 
41 degrees in about 12 hours in 
Ranger Wednesday night and 
Thursday morning.

At 5 o’clock Wednesday after
noon the thermometer in the city 
hall registered 67 degrees. From 
that point it dropped rapidly until 
at 7 o’clock this morning it regis
tered 2G. the second lowest tem- 

iporature recorded for the winter.
| After 7 o’clock the mercury be
gan a gradual rise to slightly 
above freezing before noon.

The two lower temperatures j 
' were registered on Saturday. Jan. 
i :’.0 and on Friday. Jan. !». when 
the temperature reached 25 de- j 
grees was registered on the city I 
hall recording thermometer.

By United Press.
WASHINGTON, Feb. 4.— Ad-'

'niival M. M. Taylor, commanding!
American naval forces at Shang
hai, advised the navy department 
by radio tooay that all Japanese 
patrols have evacuated American 
and British defense sectors, “im- j 
proving the situation greatly.”

At the same time Taylor report
ed that bombardments had been | 
resumed on the Woosung forts by- 
Japanese cruisers and destroyers.

It was learned at the state de-. 
partment that the United States' 
had made new representations to 
Japan regarding the use of the in- ' 
ternational settlement as a base of 
activity against Chinese, but that 
the purpose of the representation 
already had been accomplished.

) Reports to the state department 
from Colonel Hooker, commanding 
American marines, said all Jap- _ _ _ _ _
atie.-e left the international settle- This picture -hows Japanese -ailors during maneuvers held recently to 
ment last night. This action re- dpve|0p 8ki|| jn landing and holding ports after successful bombard

ments from their ships.

Eastland Short 
Course Draws 

Record Crowd

moved the danger in the state de- 
The Ranger police department partment’s opinion of a Chinese at- 

was requested early today to be.tack on the international settle- 
on the lookout for two men who ment against Japanese.

I escaped from the county jail at 
’ StephenviUe about 2:30 this morn
ing.

One of the men was described 
as being 35 years of age, weigh-1 
ing 155 pounds, dark, with hair

“that 1 should come to the defense , ^jjphtlv thin on top. His name is 
of Judge Ely and Cone Johnson, i Rivpn as j ohnnie Carnes. No de-I 
both of whom ha\e spent long ^cription was given of the second 
years m the service of their state. % thal hjs name was W.
The threat of those who oppose h e c  Nutt , t was thoU|fht that they . . . . .  
construction of the cutoff to in- . h t |(). h oad (,d to w a rd  Eastland ; . J ' 1̂  
tun,date the members of the high- nnd „(>lici. werr asked . M'** *

School Teacher 
Sues Board Head 

For $50,000.00

way commission with a campaign 
of publicity is but indicative of 
their desperation and the weakness 
of their cause.”

or Ranger anrl p<
to be- on the lookout for them.

CAPITOL HAS F1RF..
By United rir»«.

What Mr. McCarty does not WASHINGTON, Feb. I.— A fire 
know is that these gentlemen who ajarnl was gent in from the capitol 
“have spent long years in the Rerv- todav when the office of Represen- 
ice of their state,” are very strong- tatjve Garrett, democrat. Texas, 
ly against this “campaign ot pub- bPCafvip filled with smoke from an 
licity.” What he doesn t know l*; open fireplace.
that Governor Rosa Shaw Sterling j _________________
has found sufficient time lately to RELIEF CREATES WORK.
fire several letters to Mineral] _____
Wells anad Breckenridge in an e f-j By United fr,.**.
fort to avoid such action. Pub- j DETROIT, Mich. Relief funds . ... A
licity, when directed right, oft „hould be used to create work, not j humiliated her.

PRIVEn CASE 
SET FOR TRIAL 
FEBRUARY 22

times turns out to he a rather pow
erful lever, and a dangerous wea
pon.

By United Pres*.
ROWNWOOD, Texas. Feb. 4. 

oma Philen, 25, prptty blond 
school teacher, who lost her job at 

! East Bernard when school authori
ties charged her with dating one of 

j her eight grade pupils, todav 
'sought balm for her wounded feel- 
( ings in a $50,000 damage suit.

X^njed as defendant was R B.
Boettcher, president of the Union 
State hank and president of the 
board of trustees of the East B«r-1 given 
nard school. The petition charges finement

.that "under the guise of investiga-, a b ttl Austin found ?0me er 
tion of the trouble between the ' 1 . . , , ..
teacher and her principal. Z. B. ors ,n l’ou,t s charge to the 
Crump, Boettcher slandered and jury and remanded the case back

i ! for another trial.

FIGHTING IS 
RESUMED AT 

NORTH STATION

By order of the United States j 
district court of the northern dis- ! 
trict of Texas, all justice court 
proceedings in the case of C. F. |
Shepperd against the Community- 
Natural Gas company are halted.

Shepperd had sued the gas com- j 
pany for the sum of $1.43 due him ! 

i by reason of an alleged over- |
(charge on a gas bill. He was given i 
judgment in the justice court when I 
the ga.- company defaulted. Jus-| 

j tice Newman issued a writ of exe
cution against the ga> company 

j and placed it in the hands of eon- 
stable Marion Seabouroe, who at- 

! tacheri a gas range at the gas com
pany’s office and removed it to 

i the office of the justice of the 
peace. The sale of the gas stove to 
the highest bidder was announced 

, for Feb. 12.
The order issued by the federal 

court restains all parties in con
nection with the cause from an.v 
further proceedings in the matter 
until that court shall pas.- on its ity.” and Grace H. Smith talked 
own jurisdiction to remove the Ion “Feeding the Family.” All talk  ̂
case from justice court into its ; were illustrated with moving pic- 

I own jurisdiction. tures.
--------------------------  Tonight ut 7 :30 the program will

A r l u a n r e  Q a 1a  F n v  t,t‘ ow ne(i W1,h a short >on, . i :  by/A d v a n ce  o « ie  r o r  
Eastland  Benefit. .  . .  will make a talk. (ommumt.es

S h o w  G o e s W e ll Are M..d» of hoik.-.'' wl- ,i w.il t.e
____  ] followed by moving pictures

The program will be resumed
The advance sale of tickets to

Markets
I Closing 
stocks:
American ("an . .
Am F & I.............
Am Sm elt............
Am T A T ...........

j Anaconda............
Auburn Auto . . . 
Aviation Corp Del 

' Beth Steel . . .

Ut Viiitod Pre**. 
selected Ne*

The twn-day’ fnrmers* short 
course sponsored hy Eastland busi
ness men and the International 
Harvester company started off to 
a capacity house this morning. The 
city hall auditorium was filled to 
overflowing and people were still 
arriving.

J. G‘. Patterson, county farm I Canada Dry .
demonstrator, opened the meeting Case J  I .........
by introducing H S Mobley, who • Chrysler . . . .  
in turn introduced the other mem-I Curtiss Wright 
hers of his party. The crowd was 1 Elect Au L. . .  
rornpo-.ed largely of M'hoo! chil-1 Klee St Bat. . 
dren and Mobley gave his inspirn- Foster Wheel . 
tional talk. “The Educational Use 1 Fox Films . . .  
of Knowledge.” ; Gen Klee . . .

This afternoon L. A. Hawkins. (Jen Mot . 
talked on "Soils and Soil Ferlil- Gillette S R.

Goodyear

York
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The second trial of Oscar Privett 
charged with the murder of Mel
vin Dunson in Ranger has been 
docketed for Feb. 22.

Privett was tried here once and

By United I ’rpsui.
SHANGHAI, Feb. 5 (Friday) -  

Copyright by United Press.— Ter
rific fighting was resumed on the 
north station battlefront at 1 a. m. 
todav after a lull of six hours ini. _ f o A caivw-s ** * v* • * ' » • •• oil IDUI ['(tllll UllHl i

a I1* n‘l • • ' the battle during which the blazing A. J. Campbell playe
•nt. The criminal court of ^  of chapei wert. th„ onlv numbers ,n front of

to purchase baskets of food for 
handouts, according to Karl D. 
Hcnalev. proaitlen* of the Lower

We know M-. McCarty casually. East Side community council. New 
ami wi lw;ivs had rp.i on to.Ymh. Sppakirur hf*r«\ hr >aid thr

i conservative man. pnwt'irrnrv relief commit)<»c ha;- 
ure he would rather , aj„pd $ lk.000,0 0 0 . This is soent 

tax rale slashed jn wai.|.s f„r work, be said. Only 
new highway run- family men are considered as pros
hills and valleys j petq„ for the “created” jobs, 

ei ford and Ranger
have reasons to b e-! —------------- ---------------------------------
ens county taxpay

believe lie 
We a ri
ser iiis 
than to 
nilig ac 
betwe
mountain. » 
lieve that S'
ers would d^reciate getting out 
from under this heavy highway 
bond business. But Mr. McCarty 
doesn’t write ip that vein. It is all 
right, in bis opinion, for one coun
ty to pay a portion of the costs of 
a highway, and another to get it 
free. It is all right for one county 
to be surrounded by a buneh of 
designated state highways filled 
with mud, and another to get a 
brand new- stretch of road handed 
to them on a silver platter, regard
less of the fact the counties in 
question already hnve a 
paved stretch.

Eastland Youth 
Is Enroute T o  

Honolulu W aters

Ogden L. Mills 
Accepts Post As

WEATHER
My l !n l !« l  Tro**.

West Texas—Fair, not so cold 
in extreme west portion tonight. 
Friday fair and rising temperature.

l>. S . M A IL S
( Mail for Fort Worth or beyond 

10 00 a. m.)
Daily West— 12:00 m.
Daily Fast—4:18 p. m. 

modern 1 Airmail Night planes, 4:00

J. ('. Day, Jr., former Eastland 
' High school athlete and son of J. 
i ('. Day, secretary of the Retail 

Merchants association is on his 
way to the naval maneuvers at 
Honolulu.

Young Day left here last fall 
] for the Naval Training Station at 
San Diego where he won a reputa
tion in boxing. He has been assign
ed to U. S. S. Alder, a repair ship 
which services destroyers. His ship 
nailed for the maneuver grounds 
last Sunday at midnight.

m. Day planes, 8:30 p. m.

By r-'nltol Press.
WASHINGTON. Feb. 4— Under

secretary Ogden L. Mills, a 
wealthy member of one of Amer
ica’s leading families, will be pro
moted to the cabinet post when | 
Andrew W Mellon becomes am
bassador to Great Britain.

Announcement whs made in-, 
formally at the white house. At ] 
the same time Mellon confirmed j 
the announcement he would accept 

RULE—G. F. Davis received (the London ambassadorship. 
$21,864 contract for grading and ; Treasury officials said Arthur 
drainage structures on nine and'A. Ballantine, now assistant sent* 
nine-tenths miles of highway No. tary of the treasury, would he 

p. 51 from here to intersection of j recommended to replace Mills as 
highway No. 18. undersecretary.

the benefit show at the Lyric thea
tre in Eastland tonight for tin 
athletic fund of the high school 
indicates that it will be filled to 
capacity for both performances. 
The same show will be repeated 
Friday night.

High school boys and girls, foot
ball pia.vers and members of the 
pep squad have been making the 
rounds selling tickets. The high 
school band under the direction of 

yed some peppy 
_______  . . . ______ _ the show this

| afternoon and will repeat tomor- signs of warfare. | r()W ^
Foreign military observers be- . .. ,, , . . .  , , | r.llissa Lamb and \ u tor Me-

lieved the Japanese had launched l>ajri,.n in “Wicked” and Stan 
a final effort to dislodge the ("hi- Laurel ami Oliver Hardy in “Beau- 
nese. who have been resisting them j hunks” form the double feature 
with surprising success. i bill of entertainment for the oc-

Defenders of the foreign settle- Icasion.
John Burke and Sid Pitaer have 

been working nil week perfecting 
plans for the ticket sale and mak
ing arrangements for presenting 
the benefit in such a way that the 
athletic fund's part of it will be 
taken without expense to the fund.

i ment held their position alertly, 
j fearing the possibility the Chinese, 

« > I f  rep if routed, would attempt to rush
1163.0 OF 1 reasury the gates of the settlement.

Friday at 10 a. m., with musical
entertainment, followed by more 
interesting and educational speak
ing.

Legionnaries To 
Discuss Banquet 

At M eet Tonight

I.. R. Herring, post commander 
of the Carl Barnes post of the 
American Legion, announced to
day that an important meeting of Ford 
the post was to be held at the Le
gion hall tonight.

Clint Davis, first vice command
er. will be in charge of the meet
ing in the absence of Commander 
Herring.

Discussion of plans for the an- 
! rmal George Washington banquet,
I to be held on the night of Feb.
] 22. will be held and several other 
I matters of importance will come 
before the meeting.

Houston O il ....................... . . Iff
Int H arvester................... . .  24
Johns Manvilie................... . . lf»
Kroger G A B  ................ . . 14
Montg W ard ..................... H
Nat D airy............................ . . 24 K.
Para Publix..................... .
Thillips P ............................ . . 4
Pure O il .............................. . . 4 Vs
Puritv B a k .........................
R ad io ................................... S
Sear* Roebuck................... . 31 A
Shell Union O il ................. . .  3'g

iSouthern Par ..................... . . 31
, Stan Oil V .1 . . . . 27 \
iStiidcbakcr......................... . . 11 >4
1 Ti>\»‘ Corn . . . . . 11 \
|Toxii- Gulf Sul.................. . .  2 3 'Hi
i Tex Par C & 0 ........... . . . 2 /
I Und E llio tt........................ . 1 Gif
K S SteH.......................... . . IJF-c
Vanadium...........................
Westing E le c ..................... ■ / 'Worthington...................... /  i 1»

Curb Stocks.
, Cities Serv ice ................. j f ,  r»»,
Ford M L t d ..................i . . 5 14
Humble O.I . /
\iau Hud Pwr m G 4
Stan Oil In d .......... •/*' ' ' . .  15*4

Stam ped Envelope 
Should A ccom pany 

W riting Sam ples

Bessie Sharp 
Murder Trial Is 
Moved to Del Rio

Bv llititr.) Press.
SANDERSON. Texa-. Feb. 4. 

Mrs. Bessie Sharp. 20, todav won 
her fight again-t being tried here 
o n  n chanr 
hand. Telefus
edly could marry a ranch hand 

Judge Joseph Jones granted the 
defense motion for a change of 
venue and designated Del Rio as 
the trial place for the case during 
the April term of court there.

Ju ry  Is N otified 
Not T o  A ppear 

In Court M onday

Body of Missing
G irl Is Found

Notices arc being mailed out 
today to all jurors who were sum-

P of ooisoning her hiw- moned t«> appear for jury duty in 
fus Sharp, so she alleg- the bint district mart Monday.

Bv I’nitml Prees.
NEW YORK. Fel>. 4 —The body 

of 5-year-old Florence O'Donnell, 
missing since early yesterday, was 
found today in a tennament base
ment in Brooklyn. She apparently 
had been strangled to death.

The girl’s mother reported her 
Feb. 8, telling them that it will not absence at midnight. Scores of po- 
be necessary for them to appear. | lice and neighbors searched the 

All cases that were on the dock- remainder of the night. This morn- 
et for the week hnve been either ing a patrolman found hef body 
postponed by agreement or settled in the basement, huddled m a cor- j 

* ---- * ner. juwt 75 feet from h^r ho

t

S i n c e  the ann ou n cem en t yes
te rd a y  of th e  handw riting  
a n a l y s i s  to  be ob tain ed through  
the cou rtesy  of this paper at a 
co st  o f  only 10  cen ts, a num ber 
o f  reply* have been received, 
several of which did not contain  
a stam p ed , add ressed envelope  
f o r  9 rep ly .

As this pap er is not getting  
anything out of this rxffor, it 
can n o t a ffo rd  to furniah atam ps 
and envelope* for rep ly* and 
all who send in the coupon  
should be ca re fu l to  c.ead ia ttf  
stam ped, add ressed  en v elope '  
which th e booklet co n ta iu  
the han dw riting analysia §  
he m ailed.

out of court. home, i

t -
■ ’

.jBfjr .. .....

' V.- i.WVJ 'V ' ' '< •

>
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UNIFORM TAXATION
Mounting costs of government, hijrh under prosperous 

economic conditions and staggering under depressed eco
nomic circumstances, are due for a violent decline if the 
movement toward the formation of taxpayers associations 
throughout the country means anything. The business 
slump that has struck the country at this time has had the 
effect of increasing the tax burden in the proportion that 
it has lowered the income of the taxpayers and increased 
the purchasing power of the dollar, for the costs of gov
ernment have failed to decline in the proportion that in
come and values have declined.

As revealed in a recent article by County Auditor \V. 
S. Michael, government costs— if the instance of Eastland 
county can be taken as an example—are due in the largest 
degree to payments on bond issues which are contract ob
ligations and cannot be lowered. Two-thirds of the county 
taxes are allocated to the liquidation of these obligations. 1 
Until some relief is afforded in this direction there is little 
hope, as Mr. Michael points out. for a material reduction 
of the tax burden.

Formation of taxpayers associations, if kept within 
their proper sphere and prevented from developing into a 
state propaganda organization pledged to the support of 
a particular and well defined ticket, should exert a health
ful effect. The proper place for these associations is among 
the citizenship and not as a state-wide organization with 
paid officials. In the latter event a taxpayers league be- ; 
comes merely another party with its own ticket and plat
form. which logically and naturally occurs the political 
enmity of the established political organization.

It is estimated that one dollar out of every six dollars 
earned goes to the cost of government. The annual tax bill 
has reached a staggering sum. blamed upon waste and 
extravagance, -o staggering that the people cannot bear 
the load. Taxes shall be equal and uniform, is a prime 
principle of the constitution but so involved and illogical is 
our system of meeting governmental expenses that this 
principle is violated on every side. While imposing bur
dens of unequal character, our present tax system provides 
innumerable opportunities for firms, corporations and in
dividuals to escape their proportionate share of taxes 
which necessitates heavier impositions in other directions.

Until some fundamental and sweeping revision of the 
state scheme of taxation is effected— a revision that will 
do away with the “joker” in the method of valuating prop
erty for taxation— there is little hope for any permanent 
and equitable relief.

---------------------—o-----------------------
POLL TA X PROOF

The action of the Texas Highway commission in requir
ing that only Texas citizens be used in building Texas 
highways is a commendable action, but the method adopt
ed for putting this requirement into effect robs the action 
of a large part of its merit. The commission recently an
nounced that a poll tax receipt must be shown as an evi
dence of Texas citizenship when apply for work.

The effect of this ruling is to deny employment to the 
element most in need of it. The men most in need of jobs 
today are men who ha\e not been able to secure poll tax 
receipts and if the man possessing such a receipt is to be 
given preference over the man not so possessing, the high
way department employment program will fail in its ulti
mate ob.ject and a large section of the most needy citizens 
will be denied the relief that it meant to be given them.

It is quite true that such a requirement will prevent 
floaters from taking jobs that rightfully belong to the citi
zens of Texas and that it wjll serve to build a stronger citi
zenship, but at the same time it will make it harder than 
ever for a deserving citizen utterly w ithout means to obtain 
any of the relief to which he is entitled.

------------------------o------------------------
HOPE FOR THE FARMER

In a recent address, David Lawrence, the well-known 
political journalist and editor of the United States Daily, 
said that the present transition of agriculture from an un
organized to an organized basis, constitutes the most hope
ful features of the present agricultural situation.

The cooperative movement is growing to a remarkable 
degree, not only in scope but in strength. There are now 
about 12,000 cooperative associations in the county, with 
a total membership of about 2.000,000 farmers. They did 
a business totaling $2,400,000,000 last vear—an increase 
»f $100,000,000 over 1030.

Thus, in spite of present depressed conditions, agricul
ture should be optimistic for the future. The day the first 
cooperative started was a red letter day in the history of 
farming. And the day the last group of unorganized farm
ers join together for mutual benefit, the farmer will have 
Reached the goal for w hich the more progressive members 
<V his industry are working. The time when a man could 
stand alone in his business dealings is past. He must join 
wirh his fellows in the same endeavor, so that all may 
proper and find a sound market for what they have to seli.

Have You Sent 
For An Analysis 
Of Your Writing?

PEEPING THRU 
THE KNOTHOLE
with B IL L  M A Y E S

WEST TEXAS 
C. OF C. DRIVE 

IS UNDERWAY
A committee composed of J . E. 

Meroney, chairman. Koy Gilbreath. 
Charlie Moore and H. C. “Andy” 
Anderson, was working today to 
ecure memberships for the West 

Texas Chamber of Commerce in i 
the city of Ranger.

The West Texas organization 
has outlined a program for the 
year and a budget has been set for 
the work to he done during the 
year. According to the figures fur
nished by the directors, the quota 
for Ranger ha< been set at $160 
for the year, or a total of 4(5 mem
berships from the city.

The committee wa> soliciting 
the business section of the ciiy 
today in an endeavor to secure the 
designated number of member
ships sought by the regional body 
in order to be able to carry on 
their work for the year.

The following quotations, taken 
from the organization's folder will 
give the views of prominent men 
in West Texas on the value of the 
work being done:

C. N. Bassett, president of the 
State National Bank of El Paso: 
“It is just dawning upon me that 
we have in the West Texas Cham
ber of Commerce the best possible 
agency through which to s o lv e  our 
,-tate and regional problems."

O. B. Martin, director of Texas 
A. & M. extension service: “I
doubt very much whether funds 
or drouth relief would have been 
applied to Texas to any consider
able extent, hut for the activity " f  
the organization."

Wilbur < . Hawk, manager Ama
rillo News-Globe: “The tax pro 
giam of the organization alone is 
worth all the money it costs to 
maintain it.”

Pound Sterling 
Still A Mystery 

After Centuries

• S j  t  W A S H I N G T O N  
W W r L E T T E R  -

an ar-

j Now there, it seems to us, is a 
I clear-cut challenge to Bobby No
vack to wrestle and one that 
should he given some consider
ation. No doubt Mr. Novack is 
more or less busy with his gym
nasium classes right now, ami it 
may be that wrestling cards for 
the next few weeks are filled, but 

| Sergeant Bonnie says that “any
way. 1 want that Novack,” so he 

id
. . . . . .  ., . . ,i few weeks until it couTd be ar-l.orne A. Milne, the hand- .
nalyst, who has analyzed | 

the handwriting of thousands at 
$5 each, will tell you. But it won't 

implinients 
have such

BY RODNEY DITCHER
\ l \ s , r >l<-«- W r lt C *

\Y 7 ASH ING TON—  George Wash- 
"  iuglon, of whose birth this 
• «ar is the 200th anniversary, 
has become one of the first vic
tims of federal economy.

No member of Congress yields 
to any other member in his ven
eration for the great George, but 
when Director Sol Bloom of the 
Bicentennial Commission came 
with a plea for an additional 
(427,000 to finance his gigantic 
attempt to get Washington back 
*nto the hearts and minds of his 
countrymen what did the House 
do but slash that deficiency esti
mate to $250,000 and what did 
tiie Senate do but lop off $50,000 
more!

Although the $227,000 cut 
means that fewer persons will 
learn all about the father of their 
country from Sol Bloom's mass of 
prepared literature on the sub
ject. it was in no sense a victory 
for those critics who sneer at the 
organization as the “Sol Bloom 
Bicentennial Commission” and 
charge that Sol, a Tammany con
gressman. has sought to ballyhoo 
himself through all his recent 
blatant ballyhoo for George 
Washington.

# * #
the contrary. Sol received 

^  many fine tributes to his zeal
ous work from other members and 
wide commendation on the way 
he handled himself under lire. The 
trouble was that lie hdd already 
received more than $800.noo from 
Congress for the commission's 
work of informing pcopl*» about 
Washington and getting them to 
celebrate this year A million 
dollars in these days of distress 
and deficits seemed quite enough 
for the purpose.

Among items mentioned by Sol 
before the House Appropriations 
Committee were $55,000 tor 
“Honor to decree Washington” 
pamphlets—a million copies. 
J;:2.50C for “George Washington 
Fagcants and Plays." $47,200 for 
programs for groups allowing 
them how to celebrate. it»_.500

for material for newspapers ai C
magazines, $80,000 for an “ap
preciation course” on Washington 
for school teachers and $27.00J 
for publication of the music of 
Washington’s period. In all, 
some $312,000 for printing and 
binding plus $115,000 for cele
bration and dedications in this vi
cinity. In addition, there's a re
quest for $452,000 for commis
sion expenses in the next fiscal 
year.

Huddleston of Alabama com
pared the Bloom “hullabaloo” 
over Washington with “an effort 
to draw a crowd into a circus, be
littling to Washington and to the 
country.” He called the Bicen
tennial “a sort of racket.” La- 
Guurdia ot New York said some
one, meaning Bloom, was "ex
ploiting Washington ” Other 
members made mean remarks.

• f t
l i l ’T when Treadway of Ma a- 

chusetts charged that the 
commission had misused the 
franking privilege and the learned 
Beck of Pennsylvania charged in
accuracies in its Washington 
pamphlets. Bloom refuted them 
both. And in both House and 
Senate various members rose to 
p r a is e  George Washington and Sol 
Bloom, who had made the Bicen
tennial such a prospective s u c c e s s .

Attention was called to the fact 
that Sol supplies members with 
portraits of Washington and book
lets about him which they can 
send out to their districts in theii 
own names. Also, liny go» i,«*» 
busts and ptetur* - of Washington 
for themselves. And all members 
will receive free copie- of the _• . 
volume set  of the G e o r g e  Wa*i: 
incton definitive writing*- wlii.-q 
will cost aboui $125 apier. fm (Its 
people who buy them.

But tiie House cut nut the 
money for celebrations and dedi
cations providing lhat the >.- 
000 it gave Sol should be used I* i 
printing George Washington l i t e r ,  
ature And the Senate Appropria
tions Committee decided Inal t'.o 
country could survive wph $»».- 
000 less Of fcUcii l«Ui! ature

Have you sent for an analysis' 
of your handwriting?

Perhaps you missed the first an- 1  
nouncement of the offer, made 
yesterday. Well, here it is again: j Today comes a letter from Fort 

It is now possible for you to Wortb {but needs so little explain- 
have a personal analysis of your • that VV(, art, gojng to pass it 
handwriting, made by the national- akm j U}.t as it was written. It is 
ly known graphologist, Lome A. from Ht.nnu. Wilson, who is not 
Milne. You may have this analysis. unknown t0 |0t.a| wrestling fans, 
which would ordinarily cost you n i r,..,.is .
$5, for only the cost of handling,; . . .  ,, -r
10 cents, and a stamped, seli-ad- . ' “ r- B'.11 Kf"g e r . T mes:
dressed envelope! this means to challenge

.... J . , .... . ., Bobby Novack to a linish wres-M hat an offer! I (trough the tling match, 
efforts of this paper the services ,.| understand he claims the 
of this handwriting analyst, he!e- j unjor welter title. I weigh 147, 
tofore aval able only in the largeri f,ut wi„ ,nake that 142-pound 
cities nf the country, are now ; weight for a title match. I heard 
available here. However, the of- b̂at | wa9 tow roUj>h and tough in 
fer is for a mutedI time only, so match before. Well, the pro- 
\ou must ajtt quickly, ( lip the, mo|ers asked for u rough match 
coupon you II find in this is ue of #nd , it> but I can wrestle
your paper, hill it in with the re- clean jf they want it that way. 
qu.red information and mad it to-1 “Anyway'  , want tbis Novack 
gether with the 10-cent handling n<j | wjn vvristle just like he 
charge and a stamped, self-ad- vrestb.s and if he socks me 1 will 
dressed envelope, to Mr. Milne at k bim baek 
the address given on the coupon. -Vould you see if you 

Know yourself and others! It s I ran k ■, * 
new . . . different . . . entertaining i * K * “Regards

. profitable this science of, “BENNIE WILSON
character study through handwnt- ____
ing! And it'- sweeping the coun
try.

A number of cases are known 
where a handwriting analysis has 
restored self-confidence. In these 
very trying times, that is some
thing that is worth much. I.ots of 
times an analysis of your hand
writing will reveal to you traits 
and abilities that you perhaps don’t 
know you possess.

What do other- thing about you? j ,d robab, b,  wj|linc to wait
What are your strong ami weak _ , ....  \__ ........................... T.» u_ ....
points?
writing anaiysi.. w..« | We are not a wrestling pro

moter, hut we are going to look up
, M __ . ■____ . those who have charge of the Elkscost you $5! With the compliments I athU,ti(. show am, what thov 

jo f this paper you may have such „)mk about jt „ N- k . } £
an analysis for onjy the cost o f , ■ f wrestling engagements, as 
handling. 10 cents and a stamped. w  toW u, onc ,iay h(. *  hcro is 
seIf-addressed envelope for his re-j cham.0 for him* to „how Rennie 
p'y. Art now! U  p and mail the j  t how anxioua he is to wrestle, 

j coupon you II find in this issue of Benni(1 aJonp a clipping
the paper. 'showing him in wrestling togs,

| Penmanship does not count. ou r<.adv *to an 0pponent-or
don t have to solve anything, build mavbe it was the photogranher- 
anvthmg. or do anything except am, lin,u,rneath £  th;  leirt.ml. 
sign your name and write a few 

! words on the coupon. Every sam
ple sent in will receive a personal
analysis in booklet form. You may 
discover something about vourself 
you never knew before! Semi for 
your analysis today!

STOP SIGNS ILLEGAL.
By United l*rwui.

f “Sergeant Bennie Wilson, Cham
pion Welterweight of the .'»«>th Di
vision. T N. G.“ We take it that 
T. N. G. stands for Texas National 
Guard, which covers considerable 
territory. «o the champion of the 
86th divisor, should be able to put 
up a pretty good scrap.

Today, on the front page, will

State Planning
Dry Law Test

By United PrcM.
SEATTLE.— Regardless of the 

stand taken by political parties, 
the State of Washington will get 
a chance to test popularity of pro
hibition at the polls next fall.

That seemed almost usaured 
when the State Prohibition Repeal 
League announced recently thut it 
was making great progfantowai 
go.ting the fiO.llOO signat^j,- n* 
essary to submit un 
measure.

The measure would 
state's bone-dry law, le.  ̂
forcement of prohibition \ . 
to federal officers.

B. N. Hicks, state superintend
ent of the Anti-Saloon League, 
threatened court action to keep 
the measure off the ballot if the 
50,000 signature:, arc obtained.

H ic k s  will fail in court, D. A. 
Doyle, official of ..he repeal 
league, predicted.

Both political parties took anti
prohibition stands at their state 
conventions two years ago. Both, 
however, asked repeal of national 
laws, and substitution of unaided 
state control.

This years, with an election at 
stake, it was believed both parties 
would avoid the prohibition issue 
altogether. The Democrat- want

harmony. The Repub-4
licans, in addition to writing a 
platform, intend to make “advis
ory nominations,’’ and candidates 
at the primaries will he more or 
less bound to the platform.

D am age In Q uake
Is Near 2 M illion

By United Pr#»».
WASHINGTON, Feb. 4.—Prop

erty damage in the earthquake in 
Santiago, Cuba, was estimated at 
“between $1,000,000 and $2,000,- 
000.” in a report to the state de
partment from Ambassador Harry 
Guggenheim. The death toll re
mained at 12.

Now' that New'ton D. Baker has 
clarified his stand on the l-eagno 
of Nations he is boosted as a presi
dential candidate. Maybe Hoov 
ought to come out and say he isn 
in favor of the depression.

I SKA 1 I LE. VN ash.̂ —Fully 25 per he found an editorial on buying in 
cent of the "stop signs on streets ; Ranger. No doubt everyone who 
here are illegal, Superior Judge ! „ees it will remark that* it is the 
Howard M. Fiiyjley ruled. But same old hooey— but read it. It 
they all look alike, he added, and might give vou a new angle on this 
unless one has a chart showing the [buying proposition, 
illegal ones, it would he wise to \o doubt everyone realizes that 

I stop for all of them. ,the local merchants need support
------------------------- - jo f their own people now' more than

Nevertheless, the Austrian arch- ever before and pleading the cause 
duke who was challenged to four . of these merchants is a pleasure 

(duels was lucky. In America he for us.
(would have got a couple of black ' From day to day other editorials 
eyes. ' along these same lines, giving some

f a c t s  t h a t  have been gathered here 
and there around the city, will be 
published. They may get a little 
under the hides «>f some who have 
formed the habit of buying out of 
town, but that is our idea of noth
ing to worry about right now.

If any merchant has an instance 
in mind of citizens going out of 
town to buy the things they could 
have bought lure, we would like 
to hear from them. We do not in
tern! to use names, hut instances 
of this kind will be given due con
sideration und used, if applicable.

The program for the Elks ath
letic show for Monday night, Feb. 
X, has been Completed and is in 

; the hands of the printer now. It

I should prove of interest to all 
wrestling and boxing fans as it 
contains some good matches.

" ■■■

Heirloom Turns 
Out To Be Only 

A Reproduction
By Unite) Pern*.

KANSAS CITY. Mo.— An need 
woman, shabbily dressed, and car
rying a carefully wrapped packatre. 
was admited to the office of Purd 
B. Wright, librarian here.

‘‘Here." she “aid, “is a treasured 
heirloom. I am parting with i t , 
only because I need money badly.” 

She unwrapped a worn, discol
ored copy of a newspaper

Wlight puked it up. looked , *re- 
fully for a moment, and then 
shook, his head. It was a copy of j 
the almost legendary I'Nter Coun- ' 
ty Gazette of Jan. 4, 1X00. which 
Contained s complete account of 
'le death and funeral of George 

sahington.
’ut. plainly, it was just another 

e nearly one million reprodfle 
•n.idc and distributed, und not 

dual copy.
original copy,” Wright said

"would he worth thousands of dol
lar- A reproduction is worthless.”

Every year. Wright said, hun
dreds of copies of the reproduc
tions are offered for sale to mu
seums and libraries, the owners 
honestlv believing they have an 
original.

Yet, to this day. he said, no 
original has been discovered.

All the copies offered probably 
were purchased for 10 cents each 
in 1876, when several hundred 
thousand were sold at the Phila
delphia C.'entenmal. Wright -aid.

The paper was established as an 
organ of the old Federalist party, 
in Kingston. N. Y., by Samuel 
Freer arid his son, Samuel S. 
Freer, on May 5, 1798. It died in 
18^2, along with the party it sup
ported.

In that original copy of 1800 
appeared the account of the death, 
three weeks before, on Dec. 14. 
1799, of George Washington.

Flyers are planning a round- 
trip from Ireland to America and 
return. Foreigners used to flock 
to Amerac, hut since the depres
sion they just want to come over, 
.take one look, and fly back.

By United Pres*.
LONDON.— Everyone is talking j 

about the pound sterling, but just . 
what the ford ’sterling" means no-J 

, body quite knows.
Some have connected it with the j 

Ismail star- which appeared on 
certain early coins, others say that j 

■ the word is really "starling’' and 
refers to the four birds which ap
peared on the coins of Edward tiie ' 
Confessor.

The first English standard coin ! 
was not the pound, but the silver t 
penny, w-hich dates buck to the 
time of the early Saxon kings. Sil- 1 
ver pennies were of different j 
weights and sizes until 12*0, when j 
a law' was passed requiring that j 
the weight of a penny should be 

(that of 24 grains of wheat. The 
i pound Troy, which is not now used, 

had the same weight as 5,7601 
grains of wheat, which, divided by , 
24, shows that there were 240 pen
nies coined for each pound of sil
ver.

Twenty-four grain silver pennies J 
were known as sterling coins. The ; 
l>enny sterling came first, the i 

' name pound sterling being given i 
| to the weight of silver from which : 
I 240 could be coined, it was not 
I until the reign of Henry VII that 
gold coins were made in England, 
and even long after that time sil
ver was the standard.

The reign of Charles II brought 
la further development in the issue 
of a coin valued at 21 shillings, I 
which was made for the especial 

(use of the African company trad- 
§ ing off the coast of New Guinea 
j This gave the name of "guinea” 1 
i to the coin Other coins of the 
same value were made at a later i 
period, hut the name stuck. That j 
explains the continued use of the 
term for denominations of 21 shill- j 
ings, although the coin is no longer ( 
in existence.

THIS CURIOUS WORLD -

The

STRIPE,
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Th e  
e o o y o ?  

a fish , is a  
sense o*san
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LLANO Company organized 
here to install granite finishing 
plant to cost $*»0,0(>0 Construe- 

It ion to start soon.

7
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T U R P E N T I N E ,  a n d a PieceoF QUB&CQ
a r e  crzM fuseo  e x c u jSivclv o r  
THE SAME TWo ELEMENTS OAR£ON 

A NO MVDWOfcieN.
«  •»»> e  sc* mwvkjl me

CANDIDATE CARDS
WITH

THE UNION LABEL
1932 IS CAMPAIGN YEAR

IF YOUR HAT 
IS IN THE RING

Better let us print your Campaign Literature, 
and put the UNION LABEL on the same!

THIS WILL START YOUR CAMPAIGN AND 
AS WELL AS THE NEW YEAR RIGHT!

CANDIDATE CARDS 
LARGE PLACARDS

CIRCULAR LETTERS . ,
CAMPAIGN LITERATURE

is
uite i 

• nt \

and many other forms suitable for presenw, * 
your Campaign in a clear and concise manner.

EASTLAND TELEGRAM
Phone 500
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' .IN H E R E  T O D A Y
I E l l e n  R o s s i t e r ,  who 
da y  a t  a  s a l e s g i r l  in 
d e p a r t m e n t  s to r e ,  lives  
m o t h e r ,  M o l ly  R o s s i t e r ,  

) **e l d e r  s i s te r ,  M y r a ,  a n d  h e r  12-
y e a r -o ld  b r o t h e r ,  M ik e .  E l l e n ’si 
d ea d  f a t h e r ,  a  y o u n g e r  son  in a 
t i tled  E n g l i s h  f a m i l y ,  l e f t  a c o m 
f o r t a b l e  f o r t u n e  to  p r o v id e  f o r  his 
"wife a n d  c h i ld r e n  but  i r r e s p o n s i 
ble  M olly  to o n  w e n t  th r o u g h  th^ 
f o r t u n e .  S i n c e  th e n  th e  s u p p o r t  o f  
th e  h o u s eh o ld  has  d e v olv ed  upon 
th e  tw o s i s te r s .  T h e i r  p r o b l e m  is 
c o m p l i c a te d  by M o l l y ’s h e e d l e s s  e x 
t r a v a g a n c e .

M olly  spen d th e  p r e c i o u s  r e n t  
m on e y  to  bu y  u n n e c e s s a r y  c l o t h e s  
l o r  M ik e .  At h e r  m o t h e r ' s  s u g 
g e s t io n  E l l e n  d e c id e d  to  w o rk  a t  
n ig h t  as  a  d a n c e  hall  h o s te s s  u n 
ti l  th e  sum  is m a d e  up. S h e  and 
M y r a  lea  ve th e  h o u s e  t o g e t h e r  fo r  
t h e  d a y 's  w o rk .
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY 

CHAPTER II
During the long hot morning at 

Rarclav's department store Myra’s 
words lingered with Ellen. Myra 
had said that the Rossiter family 
would always be ju-t one jump 
ahead of the poorhou>e. Myra had 
-aid that the Rossiter girls would 
never find men financially able to 
marry them. With a pang in her 
heart Ellen thought of Myra, en
gaged for nine years to Bert, worn 
out with ceaseless waiting for the 
opportunity, the break that never 
came. She thought of little Mike. 
In an age of specialization Mike 
must have his chance. But how 
was that chance to come? How 
was Mike to go to college as other 
hoys did? How was Mike to get an 
• •duration? All of the Rossiters de
sired ease and beauty and luxury 
in life. All of them deserved those 
things.

As she mechanically cut lengths 
of It'-cent outing flannel for wom
en who for some inscrutable rea
son wanted outing flannel in mid
summer. the girl’? mind returned 
continually to that morning con
versation. Were the llnssiters fool
ing themselves? Were they indeed
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l>ui ii**. .uice u.t» cool o .i.i „u 
mitted that she did clerk in a store 
and meant to continue to do so. 
halomon. indifferently a-sured her 
that such a course was an easy 
way to quick suicide, hut he did 
not appear to be reauy interested.

■‘Another thing,'' Ellen .-aid a* 
she prepared to leave. T  haven't 
an;/ real evening dress. Only semi- 
evening dresses.”

| Salomon's feet, which had been 
locked upon the dc. k, came down 
on the floor.

“ Won’t do. We’re in thi biz for 
well tell you that tin evening 
clothes are the catch. They wear 
out fast here. And you gotta have 
’em. This i- a classy place. Part 
of our advertising is 'Every beau 
tiful hoste-.- in the late.-t from 
Paris’.”

“But 1— ”
“Won’t do. We’re in this bix for 

money- not for our health." He 
added speculatively, his eyes cu- 
lioust, "No reason why a Jane u- 
good-looking as you a r e  -houldn't 
have all the evening duds in the 
world. No reason for that matter 
why you should he clerking in a 
store or working ht*re either.”

As Ellen, angry and discourag
ed, went out the door, he called 
after her, “The job’s always open 
if von manage to scare up the 
dress.”

I ate that afternoon. Ellen, bit-

,* .i> u. .̂appointed at i" in.:r h 
*"h o ' ' “a a we?it, telephoned «.*>
the Brooklyn apartment house. 
There way a long wait while good- 
r.atuied Mrs. Clancy climbed the 
.-taii-s to bring Molly to the phone. 
But the wait was easier than the 
explanation. Molly Rossiter made 
it very hard. She could not under 
stand why Ellen had not persuad
ed Salomon to take her without 
the evening dress.She never under
stood such thing-. To top this off 
she explained tearfully that the 
landlord had called during the 
morning for his rent.

"V\ hut will we do?” she walk'd.
Ellen had no better idea of that 

than Molly. But she poured forth 
iva-. urami- before she hung up 
the receiver and turned away. Sh
gave way 

't ea rs i r 
eyes and 

‘rosy, wa 
anxiety.

She hr

little then. There were 
her wide, thick-lashed 

her face, oidinarily so 
pale with fatigue and

shed past a handsome 
middle-aged man, who had been 
waiting at the row of telephones 
on the fifth floor of Barclay’s. She 
did not notice him until he touch
ed h< i on the arm. She turned to 
face Steven Barclay, owner of the 
domirtment store.

“You’re employed here, aren’t 
you?” he asked.

Ellen’s heart gave a great thump.

Ii i :.g;.ir,.i, the rub to tele
phoi.» tiuiing Lu...ia.. i hours. It
y a iso against the rules to leave 
©ne'- counter. Her counter, tended 
by another girl, was six floors be
low in the basement.

"I am employed here,” rhe -said 
in a strained, low voice.

' Will you step into my office, 
plea e ? ”

Ellen damped her teeth into her 
lower lip. As she- silently followed i 
him .-he called forth all her re-; 
erv» to meet thi- final calamity. 

So -h< wa to lose her job at Bar
clay's !

( T o  Bo  C o n t in u e d

RADIO EDUCATES
TWO YEAR OLD

By ITniiwJ I'rtni.
ILION, N. Y. A proud father 

here tolls friends who will listen 
about how the radio educates his 
2-year-old daughter. The baby has 
become "quite proficient at clas- 1 
sical music,” the father says, by 
listening to radio recitals, then -it- - 
ting down to a toy piano and re- i 
poating the notes.

Broadway shows are flopping 
every day. One of these days Jim
my Walker is coming hack to town 
and start reprisal- against mid- J 
westerners for staying at home.

Lucty Sneeze K nocks 
Out T eeth  and 

Clam ps M an’s Jaw s
By U n it«l P u l l .

MAYFIELD, Calif.— Be careful 
when you sneeze is the advice of 
AI Mesa, cigar store proprietor.

Mesa snezeed the other day. 
Four of his front teeth dropped 
out as his jaws came together.

But thut wasn't all. His j:iws 
wouldn't come apart, hard as he 
tried. At the hospital a physician 
pded them apart.

B r o t h e r s !  to  
r e d u c e  y o u r  fa m ily  
“ C o ld s - T a x ’ * u a e  th o  
Y i c k  P la n  f o r  b e t t e r  
“ C o n t r o l s  'C o ld s * *

Use Together

6 6 6
I.IQI III • T A BU T T S - S A tA B  

U 4  l iquid nr Tahlrl* uard irtrrn a lly  and 
144 S a lt*  r iU r n i l l ) ,  make a complete and 
effective treatm ent for t old*.

M o l t  S p e e d y  R e m e d ie s  K n o w n

>
P O L IT IC A I

A N N O U N C EM EN TS
This paper is authorized to make 

the following announcements, sub
ject to the Democratic primary 
election July 23, 1932:

For Judge XKth District Court:
J. D. BARKER.

For Sheriff:
VIRGE FOSTER (re-election)

For District Clerk:
P. L. (Lewis) CROSS LEY

For County Clerk:
W. C. BEDFORD

C l a s s i f i e d
< Advertising
’ Bring Results

1— LOST. STRAYED, STOLEN
LOST— Ait-square rug between 
Caddo and Ranger. Notify Dr. 
Wier and receive reward.

1 — S P E C 'A L  N O TIC ES
RlNGLETTE Oil WAVE. $ i .oo",
guaranteed. Miss Johnie Moore, 
321 Walnut st., Ranger.
MRS. C. L. ERVIN, exclusive 
agent for Baldwin Piano Co. Phone 
117, 411 Main st., Ranger.

V MONEY TO LOAN on auto
mobiles. ( ’. E. MADDOCKS & 

CO., Ranger.
BEAUTIFUL Permanent Waves, 
only $1. Loflin Hotel, Ranger. 
BATTERIES RE < 'HARGED for 
$1; 2 days free rental, ('all (>6, 
Oak Street Buttery A Welding 
Shop, Ranger.
BRING your jewelry and watch 
repairing to Texas Drug Store, 
Ranger.

* —  ROOM FO R R EN T
BEDROOM Nice, clean, private 
home, adjoining hath; garage; 
reasonable rent. 309 Mesquite st., 
Phone 604, Ranger.

9 — H O U SE S FO R  R E N T
SMALL HOUSE— Close in. 220 
S. Austin M- Ranger.

22—1*011 ri;Y . pi ! STOCK 
FOR SAL&jf Turbecular tested 
milch cow s^r. Bob Hodge.-, phone 
120, Ran

t

Nrfxt Door to  Post O ffice

W O L F ’ S
F o r  the W om an W ho C ares I 

Eastlan d

Frigid*, ire and Electrical 

Appliances

T e x a s  E le c t r i c  S e r v ic e  C o .

all lo.-t in worse than mediocrity? 
Di<l the past glories of  a family 
count for nothing when the pres
ent of that family Yvas poverty?

“ What' eating you?” Jenny El
kins, her counter mate, asked once.

“Nothing," Ellen replied spirit
lessly.

But she felt weary ami discour
aged. Her head ached from the 
heat and from the ceaseless com
plaint.- of shoppers who desired 
more for their money than their 
money would buy. “Like us," 
thought Ellen bitterly.

With noon and the luncji hour 
she cheered. As she combed her 
hair and powdered her damp face 
dry, she observed that she had a 
great deal of company. The dress
ing room was full of salesgirls, less 
well off than hersef. many of them 
lading, past the age of romance 
and past the possibility of attain
ing happier futures, 

i Ellen was young She hud unde
niable good looks and distinction. 
Just around the corner who knew 
what might be in store? She swung 
out into the treet. Fifth Avenue 
wa.- jaded and wilting in the Au
gust sunshine. Even the shop win
dows seemed dusty and the mer
chandise, usually so enticing, was 
dimmed b> the blazing noon light. • • •

j But Ellen felt the customary lift 
of spirit as she left the stole. She 
was almost eager now for the com
ing adventure. After all, she had 
never been in.-ide Dreamland. 
There was no reason why it might 
not be fun. There would be youth 
there at least. It was better to 
dance than to sit evening after 
evening in a -tuffy apartment 
wondering how two small salaried 
were to he t retched to feed anil 
clothe three adults and one active 
hoy.

t hat feeling of suppressed ex
citement yvii. -till with her when 
.•he reached the danrehall a feYv 
tcp. off Broadway and plunged 

into the graceful dusk of the build
ing. Il left her abruptly Yvhen, at 
the second floor, she left the eleva
tor and stepped into Dreumland.

The big, over-decorated room, 
even with all the shades drawn, 
appeared cheap and tawdry. The 
paper rose.- that shaded the lights 
were not only imitation — they 
were dirty. The floor, not yet 
swept, was mussy with confetti 
remaining from the night before, 

j N'or did the peeling gilt chairs and 
tables arranged around the walls 
present a setting for romance. Or 
the glass ticket booth near the 
door like the licket booths of mo
tion picture houses. As though ro
mance were for -ale!

Ellen squared her jaw, assured 
I herself that -he had not come for 
’romance, and walked toward the 
Idoor marked "Office Jacob Salo- 
Jmon. Manager." She was a little 
surprised that there were no other 
girls waiting and a little cast down 
as well. That probably was a clear 
indication that Dreamland jobs 
were not too profitable.

She knocked at the frosted glass 
door. A querulous voice hade her 
enter.

I Jacob Salomon did not rise when 
I-hi- came in. He Yvas wearing a 
hat. He did not remove his hat.

I Nor did he remove the cigar in his 
mouth when he inquired her busi
ness. Ellen told him.

" P ’ja ever dance professional
ly?"

| "No, I haven’t. But I'm n very 
lgood dancer," replied Ellen in a 
I voice as brusque as his own.

She had no intention of being 
intimidated hy Jacob Salomon. He 

| leaned across his untidy desk, 
•wound up a portable victrola, put 
[on a record and stood up.

" I ’ll try you out,” he said.
Ellen looked startled. But evi

dently Salomon expected her to 
dance with him. H® was holding 
out his arms. She had never be
fore danced y\ ith a man in his shirt 
sleeves, a man wearing a hat and 
smoking a ciear. But she stepped 
firmly forward.

•  *  •

Ellen was a light and graceful 
| dancer. She was surprised to find 

• hat Salomon, for all his bulk, 
danced better thAn any partner she 
hnd ever had before. After two 
turns of the room he released her. 
moped his forehead and flopped 
into his swivel chair again.

I “You're o. k.” he announced. 
"Turn up with your evening dress 
at eight o'clock tonight You're al-

F R E C K L E S  A N D H IS  F R IE N D S By Blos«er

lowed Mondays off if you want 
’em. Take any other night off, 
without explaining in advance, and 
you're fired. That’s all.”

Ellen smiled faintly.
"I'm afraid it isn’t all,” she ob

served unruffled. “I have to he 
satisfied with the job too. What is 
the salary?”

“No salary. Commissions. The 
boys pay 10 cents a dance straight 
dancing. You can pick up more 
giving private lcs.-ons. You get 
half the takings. You split your 
tips too— if any.”

( He squinted his eyes and regard- 
led her with the cold glance «>f a 
I surgeon or a musical comedy di- 
j rector.

"You’re good-looking ” he ad
mitted as if he had just noticed it.

I "You got class too. 1 guess you’ll 
iknock the spots off any of the 
I hostesses Yve have now. You ought, 
to make three or four dollars an 
evening easy—six or seven on Sat- 

; unlays. Easier than clerking in a 
j store. That Yvhat you do now?” 

Ellen was considerably taken 
aback. Color rose in her checks,

A cold does 3 things
'Pape’s" stops them allH\

A cold always affects you IN AT 
LEAST THREE WAYS. Air pas
sages are inflamed and irritated. 
Perspiration is checked. Bowels, 
are clogged with acid wastes from1' 
the mucous discharge. So doctors 
say you must do THREE THINGS 

I to be rid of a cold.
Pane’s Cold Compound does all 

three! It reduces inflammation and j 
I swelling of the mucous membrane;'

it induces perspiration; opens the i 
bowels. Chew one of these pleasant | 
tablets and see how quickly nasal 
disenarge stops; head clears;; 
breathing becomes easy. See Hoy* i 
that achy, feverish, weak feeling 
disappears. And "Pape’s” doesn’t 
stop with killing cold germs. It 
aetiY'ates boYvels and removes 
germs and acid wastes from the 
system. All drug stores—35c. Just 
remember "Pape's.”

Everybody’s Doing It!
HAVE YOU?

ACT TODAY—MAIL COUPON—SUBMIT A SAMPLE OF YOUR 
HANDWRITING FOR A CONFIDENTIAL 300-WORD

Character Analysis
Now you can learn about yourself__ and others. Lome A. Milne,

Handwriting Expert, and noted character analyst, will read your hand
writing and tell you what it reveals.

Whether you are a good penman or not does not matter. How
ever, only handwriting of persons between the ages of 14 and 65 should 
be submitted. Every sample will receive a personal analysis—and good 
or bad, Mr. Milne’s study will be interesting, helpful and confidential. 
Obtain this sensational 300-word, confidential character study of your
self!

THIS CO'JPOH Will BRING YOU A $5 ANALYSIS
In addition to the real knowledge 

about yourself and your friends, you 
and your friends can have lots of fun 
comparing your respective analyses. 
Tell your friends about tins generous 
offer this paper is making:. Get your 
friends to submit samples of their 
handwriting to Lome A. Milne, the 
noted graphologist.

Mr. Milne’s regular 
charge for a 300-word 
analysis is $5.00. Rut by 
making this c o u p o n  
with a stamped, self- 
addressed envelope and 
10 cents to cover hand
ling charges, you may 
>btain yours without ad
ditional cost. But hur
ry! Take advantage of 
this offer while it is 
open !

Below i.> a facsimile repro
duction of the booklet in 
w h i c h  your handwriting 
analysis will come t«> you. Il 
is 3 1 3 x 5*t inches in size, 
and is enclosed in an attrac
tive cover. Here’s something 
you will want to keep.

YOUR HANDW RITING ANALYZED

m

i

HANDWRITING CHARACTER 
ANALYSIS

LORNE A. MILNE
Amity*

Jtjki ** “
d o n

"if tec—
i:
••'••** s — ----1__ L..___ _____

By LORNE A. MILNE

By special arrangement, this pa
per is able to offer to its readers, 
the services of Lome A. Milne, 
noted graphologist. Mr. Milne 
has received as high as $5.00 for 
an analysis similar to the one you 
can obtain through this offer. 
Don’t fail to a\uil yourself of this 
rare opportunity of getting your 
handw-citing analysed.

f o l l o w  D i r e c t i o n *  C a r e f u l l y

eri »mi>li' .,« •<> Mi Milnr
for unalv-i*. With EACH sample, I enclose a STAMPED 
SKI.I \DDRESSED ENVELOPE ami 10 CENTS in silver, 
tu cover handling charges.

Naim-

Address ..... ............ -—  ............. ....... -— .........—  

/

City Phone.
PLEASE CHECK ONE BELOW

I nn a K rcutar 
S llll.r l Ibtt

Hv
Mail

By
1 arrici I

I am n«l a Ki-km- 
lar Suh»rrih<i

•Ty 

I 1
\S rite in th«- space below the words: “This is a .-ample of my 
handwritir./',’’ «• seven to ten other words You may sub
mit sample of handwriting on a separate niece of paper if
you desire.

NOTH
Due to tb* velum * o f rcelie*. w * 
cannot um iertak* to notify you if 
you fail to comply a ith  direction*. 
KKAD THE DIRECTIONS again: 
then m all th i* coupon to :

L O R N E A. MILNE 
H andw riting E x p e rt ,
E a s t l a n d  T e l e g r a m .

*.

»V, 
6 Mi 
12 V*

IS
24
13^4

5<S, 
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15
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Copr . l*9 i Th* 
Amsncte Tobtccu Ca.

L U C K IE S  a r e  m y  s t a n d b y

Yo ur Throot Protection — against Irritation—  against cough
And Moisture-Proof Cellophane Keeps that 44Toasted "  Flavor Ever Fresh

TUNE IN ON LUCKY STRIKE—60 modem minuter with the world's finest dance orchestras and Walter Winchell, whose gossip 
of today becomes the news of tomorrow, every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday evening over N. b. C. nfiuwb.

SOCIETY and 
CLUB NEWS

ARRITTA DAVENTCRT 
Editor

Phono 724 Ranger

U. S. Warships Sail For Hawaii
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and their names 
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D orcux C lu h  To M eet .
The Dorcus club will meet with 

Mrs. C. W. Alworth, Strawn high
way, Friday afternoon at 2 .*}<•. 
Members are asked to please take 
note of the change in meeting 
place.

C h o i r  P r a c t i c e
1* P o » lp o lle d ,

Choir members of the First bap 
tist church are asked to note the 
postponement of choir practice, 
formerly announced for this eve
ning. the hour has been cancelled 
due to the illness of the director, 
Carl Brum below, who is quite '1 
at his home in DeLeon.• • • •
“ H ealth" I* Discussed At 
P.-T . A. By Dr. Jack son.

Dr. Walter Jackson added an 
impressive feature of entertain
ment at the Young School Parent- 
Teacher association meeting Tues
day afternoon, choosing as his tou- 

Many extremely 
and helpful facts were

O U T  OUR W AY

Plans are going forwai d for the
rwrty to be given at the home of
Mrs A. 1. Muriel 1 the hiist Friday
in this mlonth.

The hOStfM wil1 be a:»-i-ted by
Mm. C. C. Ca-b ;»ml Mr- Barney.
Eighteen imunkfi s attciitded the

G O O D  M t O v A T l  
C  A M T  A G tU W  
fc-NJ £  tsl K/t 0  V
Hi<=> F O O T  
A  u r t T L c . ,  

VM'TtAOOT uc_<s 
■ ~ SCMPM

N t s ,  \F A u O V  Ca m  
K A E D 4® TOOT VShTnooT  
1t=rMiKiGr -To <E>TA«T E\j&
E.v-E>E. Ti-t& H O U SE  M
1  W OO VM\GGU*slCr
FOOT, TO GET TmE. DOCj

-  \_E-T H\ t

tc, 44 Health,” 
good and heljptt 
broueht out by Dr. Jackson, aiding 
greatly in the present work.

The program for the afternoon 
wa.- presented anti presitled over 
by Mrs. B. S. Dutllev, in the ab
sence of Mrs. bob Hodges.

A playlet on “Health” was clev
erly given by the pupils taught by 
Mrs. J. S. Barnett.

.A -hort business session also 
proved interesting, attended by a 
large croup of mothers.# + * •
C o m m u n i c a t i o n s  A r e  H e a r d  
A t  W o o d m a n  C i r c l e  M e e t i n g .

Two communications were heard 
at the meeting of the Julia Alex- 
anxetl Grove No. l!*54. Woodman 
Circle, yesterday afternoon. One 
communication »a> read from the 
national president, Mrs. Mary K. 
la  Uocco, and one from the na-

,ratters was 
Davis. Sev- 

were resorted ill 
ubmitted to the 

All *harge-

CHEANEY NEWS
Special (orrespondent.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  C. Lockhart 
have a very sick child and Dr. A. 
K. Wier was called to see het 
Sunday.

U. R. browning h a s  been con
fined to his room for 10 days.

Mrs. Gertie Melton is in the 
City-County hospital at Hanger.

J. S. Fox is sick with flu, but is 
j some better.

A. H. Dean and wife, H. I). 
i browning and family and Charles 
i Ashcraft and family of Hanger 
• spent the evening with Mr. and 

Mrs. R. It. Browning.
Henry Perrin and H. A. Verger 

I visited th« browning home, also W. 
K. Davis anti wife.

'There is very little farming 
going on here yet* as the ground 
is too wet to plow.

J. K. Blackwell, H Perrin ami 
others were at Hast land Saturday 
paying taxes.

Mu. b. C. Weekes has been ill 
for some time hut is better.

W. A. Love and J. A. Gentry 
have built new tanks in their pas
tures.

Roy Frost smd family were IV- 
Deon visitors Sunday. Mr. Frost 
is moving here from DeLeon.

J. W. Thomas is having a cistern 
dug on his place.

A good many oats will he sowed 
as soon as people can get to plow
ing.

Mr. an«l Mis. K. Ferrell visited 
the sick in the Loekhait home 
Sunday.

.Mr. anti Mrs. Obi** Final of Des- 
ilemotm are with their si.<t«-r, Mrs. 
Mellon, at the luepital at Hanger.

Mr. ami Mrs. Karl Strickler and 
family have moved on the Evans 
ranch, northeast of Cheaney.

Mr. anti Mrs. Carlisle of Ranger 
visited the Nerger home here Mon
day.

O. S. Melton visited Mr. brown
ing Monday.

Cheaney school had a house anti 
yard cleaning Monday, 

j Misse- Deola anti Bessie Lee 
Melton visited Miss Alice l‘ark<r 
Sunday.

Tin trappers urc all taking their 
| traps up and say the trapping sea- 
, son is o\ er.

Mr. ami Mis. Albert Seay visited 
; Mr. anti Mrs. Jack Lee Sunday.

W F . B S T F . R  S H O M E  T O  B E
M A D E  N A T I O N A L  S H R 1 N F

ny Waited
CONCORD. \. H.— Funds to 

(make the birthplr.ee of Daniel 
Webster at Franklin a national 

■ shrine are being inisetl by ale of 
I medal to New Hampshire eliool 
| children. The medals bear pic
tures of tht statesman's home.

. ,V vV/r t
s w ;
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KITCHEN
r

BY SISTER MARY
NKA Service Writer 

vou would serve left-over vog- 
■tables In the most attractive 

ishlon, remember to make the 
•uost of ramlkins and timbales.

Although ramlkins refer more 
•t* »he manner' of serving than to 
• e method of cookery, as is the 
<use with timbales, foods served in 

''nikiiis have a distinctive flavor. 
These individual dishes make it 
as> to use up two ot more vari

eties ot left-overs and give each 
u> ruber ol the family Ills favorite 
vegetable. Or these perplexing lit- 
. a dabs can D> disposed of indi
vidually without comment, each in 
*.' own small ramikin. Aside 
from this, the use of ramlkins Is a 
k.'3iis of saving dish-washing 
ince material Is heated, served 
•ml eaten from the same individ
ual dish

Timbale translated literally
n< .ins “kettle drum*’ and was orig
inally used only for molds shaped 
- in* what like the present melon 
mold Timbales are always un- 
molded before serving and nova- 
Says any s h a p e  of mold In which 
mixtures can be baked is used. 
Gmbale- -hould not be confused 
*•ith timbale shells, which are 
entirely different Timbale shells 
a.i- made of a thin fritter hatter 
:.i.d fried on a special iron moldj 
ic. deep fat They %e used to hold 
u creamed mixture

Very often two vegetables can 
combined in timbales A cheap 

vegetable can be used to stretch 
s more expensive one as in the 
following recipe.• • •

C o m b i n a t i o n  T i m b a l e s
Ono-half cup rooked asparagus. 

f-2 cup chopped cooked carrots.
tablespoons butter. 2 tablespoons 

hour. 1 cup milk. 1 teaspoon salt, 
i-8 teaspoon white pepper, 2 eggs.

Hub asparagus and carrots 
Dtrouch ricor Melt butter, stir 
in flour and cook until bubbling 
••Mowl> add milk, stirring constant
ly Hring to the boiling point and 
remove from fire Stir in pre
pared vegetables and well beaten

eggs. Season with .,alt and pep 
per and pour into well butterec 
molds, filling them about two 
thirds full Put molds In a pan oi 
hot water, cover with buttered pa

per and bake thirty minutes in 
a moderate oven. Unmold and
serve

The foundation of most timbales 
is this same rich, custard-like 
sauce. More eggs can be used, 
making a decidedly custard-isb 
base high in food value

Pea timbales are delicious 
served with a rich cream sauce of 
with a shrimp or crabmeat sauce. 
They are made without the thick 
sauce foundation since the pea 
puree itself has a thickening ten
dency. • • •

Pea Timbales
One cup pea puree. 2 eggs. It 

tablespoons milk. 2 tablespoons 
melted butter, 1-2 teaspoon salt, 
1-8 teaspoon pepper, few gratings
nutmeg

Rub peas through rlcer Beat 
e g g s  until light with milk. Com
bine with peas and add melted but
ter and seasonings. Beat until 
well blended and pour Into well 
buttered molds. Place molds in 
pan of hot water and cover with 
buttered paper. Rake thirty min
utes in a moderate oven and un* 
mold to serve.

C H R I S T I A N I T Y  S H O W S  G A I N
By Unite*! Press.

MANILA, P. L- Dr. Shirley 
Jackson Case, professor of the 
University of Chicago, at present 
on a six month- tour of Far Ea*t- 
ern countries, declared here that 
Christianity is fast gaiYnng a foot
hold in the Orient, especially in 
China anti Japan.

H O G  R A I S I N G  T H R I V E S .
tty United Pr<*<*».

SACRAMENTO, Calif - Despite 
unfavorable market conditions, 
California farmers are raising 
more hogs than ever before with 
ft 1 per cent more sows being held 
for the l ‘J32 spring farrowing 
than a year ago, department of 

'agriculture officials report.

T arleto n  To Hold 
B ask etb all Tourney 

February 25 to 21\

i
S I Mi l l -  NVIL1 E, %

western district of the Texas 
Junior College Athletic association 
will hold a basketball tournament 
in the Tarleton gymnasium Feb. 
25, 2t» and 27.

Colleges to be represented in
clude Amarillo Junior. Schreiner, 
Greenville Junior, Hillsboro Jun
ior, North Texas Agricultural and 
John Tarleton Agricultural. Ran
ger Junior college also may enter.

A HUMAN OSTRICH
My L’nttrd Press.

CHESTER, Eng.—A man, who
complained of a pain in his stom
ach, wa- operated on and the fol- 
lowing objects were extracted: 146

0
and prings, two hobnail*. t"t>

split pins, and seven other article*.

SHOOTS STUFFED BEAR v
B

SEATTLE, Wash.— Michael Mil
ler. night watchman, saw a dark 
hulk in a department store. It 
seemed to sway. Michael Miller 
hot. then advanced. His bullet 

had pierced the head of a stuffed 
hear, mounted *>n rollers, that had 
been left in a doorway.

ley season to*. 
Ranger’s -on* 
day afternooi 
ent-Teache. A 
Study Club a 
ncrsonnl dire<

H o n o r a r y  L u n c h e o n  I* L o v e ly  
A f f a i r *  F o r  S t a t e  P r e s i d e n t  
o f  P . - T .  A., M rs . A. S  W o o d

One of the lovehe-t as well a 
most impressive affairs of the win 

■ minent place on 
I'rndai Wed ..— 
n the City I'ar- 
atioi, and Child 
•lion. unde.' the 
of Mrs C. F 

Maddocks. president, entertained 
with a colorfully appointed lunch
eon at the Ranger high school. Mr-. 
A. S Woods, -te.te president of 
Texas Congres- of .Mother- and 
Parent-Teacher association, and 
delegate- of the fir-t district were 
named honor gue -ts for the highly 
pleasing hour.

The tables at which places were 
laid for 50 member- and guest* 
were elaborately decorated, to rep
resent the organization’- color- of 
blue and gold. Form ng the center 
piece for the long table was that 
of a gold-tinted basket filled with 
snapdragons and narei — u- embed
ded with fern sprays. Hanking 
either side of the beautiful bas
ket were rmniHture rail* filled 
with dainty bouquet- of snafidrag- 
*>ns intermingled with tuiincr ol 
larv fern.

Other table accessories were 
gold tinted autumn leaves, us**d a 
runners which enst a harmonizing 
tone with the art.-tic place curd 
made and designed in the forn of 
leaves, by Mrs. George Parsons, 
member of Child Study Club No. 
1. Comers of the spurious room 
were adorned with tall floor has 
kety filled with long tapering 
greenery, helping to effect a 
bright spring-like background. 
The luncheon was opened and pre
sided over bv the Ranger pr< -i- 
dent, Mrs. Maddock-, in her yra- 
cious manner Invocation wa -aid 
by Prof. It. F Holloway, followed 
with an uopropMate vo< al solo, “A 
Little Child Shall Lend Them." 
sung by Mi.-s Marjorie Maddocks 
and accompanied by Mrs. .1 R 
Stagg. This selection so beautiful
ly sung, serves :is * he -tate song 
for the Parent-Teache; associa
tion.

During the hour with three de
licious courses served by membet; 
of the home economics class di
rected by M.s- Adrian Hagaman, 
greetings were heard from Prof, 
ft F. Holloway, Mr.-. A. J . Ol-en 

f Cisco, county presid'-nt. who 
a brief re«ume of the county 

mket held in Eastland recently; 
M i*k Blackburn of Bracken ridge, 
district recowling secretary, who 
re-podded in the absenc* *>f the 
distri't president. Mrs, I W Fel- 
fr\. aid Mr- It F Holloway. ori
ent’ _ -V/eetings from the fed 

e r a te i l  rfisbs of Ranger. s<* clo **!> 
m contact with the Parent-Teacher 
assKtriatKin. Mr-. HoMownv. ?n 

r usual plAjtsing wav. extender!
for Mr* M H. Hagaman,

MOST POPULAR NAME
ft* t’n.***! preai*

OLLEGE. Pa.— Mary 
' popular girl’s name, n 

40 co-eds at Pennsyl- 
ollegf reveals. Forty- 

are named Mary. 
. or Betty, second 
Helen and Margaret 
ith 25 each.

PREPARED FOR ANY CONTINGENCY, the l\ S. 
fleet, is on her way to Pearl Harbor. HaNvaii. when 
there for March. The California, one >f the most 
One of its main battene. i« shown above. Naval

California. 32.600-ton fiag.-hip of .he Pacific battle 
. he will participate in the “war” games scheduled 

modern fighting vc--els a '-at, is a super-dreadnaugnt. 
•ufthorities point out ;lu*t concentration of battle fleet

•mo-Japan.....  -ituation. although Pearl Harbor would naturallj
i engaged in the Orient. j

ir

COUGHS
strangle hold, 

ion com-
Don't let them get a strangl 

Fight germ* i i i c 0 y Creomulah,., wul. 
bines the 7 best helps known to mod- 

science. Powerful but hamlets,  
to take. No narcotics. Money 

indad if  any cough no matter of 
long standing is not relieved. Ask 
druggist for Creomulstoo. (id*.)

president of the county federate 
. clubs, and who i« ill at her horn* 

Tiffin road. The extremely d«| 
i lightful toastmaster ah>H 
duced other active metnbi i 
district and club president^! 
Ranger association, 

t The res non se fr»*m the honJ 
Mrs. Wood, was more than]

: preserve. A great portion of 
! talk was highly complimcntan 
this particular district of wot 

! and thanking the city and 
1 ladies for her cordial welcome 
pressing the wish for a return 
a« soon as can possibly b«

! ranged.
Mi.ts Hagaman an*! her v;

, class of young ladies prnv 
personal ability as cofinois 
to what con-tit tiles u tast; 

i served and delicious men 
school should indeed be j 
such a department.

Much credit i 
Peacock and h* 
aided to such a g 
ing the ticket- 
help in *>*her w 
the program cot 
mor Smith. Mr l-ewm Pitcock and 
Mrs. U. E. Maddocks. are altsc 

! complimented for the perfect fea
tures of entertainment The dec- 

lorative committee headed by Mi« 
M. H Hagaman. gjid ably &-■ -ted 

j h> Mrs. C. A. Hummel. Mrs. Lewi- 
Pitcock Mr-. George Parson-. Mt 
F \ Wagner and VL Adrian 
Hngamnn. are ton extended cc.m- 
p'iinent- of the highest degree for 
the Hecoration- and appointments 
blending into -uch a lavish ar
rangement. Every member of the 

; Patent-Teacher a -ocialion and 
tiidv dubs aided *o an unm*- is- 

ural»k extent in making (he fun* 
tmn one of which they should *•« 
proud.

Preceding Hie luncheon -i in- 
gram wa- rendere«l in the h'gh 
school auditorium al 3 o'clock, at 

i which hour the invocation was 
i given by Dr. L. B. Gray, pastor of 
the Presbyterian church:

Greetings. Mr. Holioway. sUfM*r- 
I intendent of the schools.

Khvtbm band number. Miss Rel- 
Nfl f) X4.n. director

Harmonica baiids. Mi Buskin 
and Mrs June Pearson, directors 

The glee club selection formerly 
announced was canceled on ac
count of the serious iHne<c of the 
director, Gar! Hrumbeiov..

Addiess. Mi«. A. S. Wood, state 
nre*i«ient. of Athena. 1 exas

Place* were marke*l at the beau 
tiftilly appointed luncheon for the 

.following guests: Mines. A. S.
I WoAd of Athens, A. J . Olsen of 
Ciscdk C. E. Maddocks. Lyman

DENTON 
Glazncr, a 
State C«*llej 
A.I. visited 
Mrs. E. M 
last week.

Kenneth Wier, daughter or Dr. 
and Mr- A. K Wier, sang at the 
First Baptist ctturch of Denton last 
Sunday. Miss Wier sang the -e- 

The King of Love My 
Is.” She was accotn- 
Miss Lottie Mae Dono-

due Mr*. B. H and Mrs. Sam Gamble ol
* COmmittee who Star (Ita ramp, spent the
cut extent in sell at home. MU* t ’*ai’ible
and giving their man at Texas Htate C<
V*. Member- of Wo?nen ii C. 1. A.|.
mittee. Mrs. Ho- Exain> arc over. Gr

R A N G ER

fr*

been turn< d in. Gone is fhat wor
ried look from the face of every 
tudent. Gone are the circle- 

around the eyes, caused by lack of 
sleep Gone is that lagging step, 
that "fagged out'* walk Oie walks 

! up the hill in the mornings with a 
ight step and with n beaming 

-mile. Everyone ha- that air of 
determination to really study this 
cmester so cramming will not lie 

neres-.-iry wh«*n exam.- come 
around again. Oh, yeah!

I ..f ir t Of -fhuibcr. I P Pr-ll of 
I *>*th * *)*iut M H Hagaman. I?
I Moll'C* iy. J B Stag ;. B. Grad\ 
«.f Rrerfcenridge, 1 out* Pitcock. W. 

‘ S Murrey, <**-*irgr A i'mstre»fKf, 
Mocd .1 Shonklin »if Brocken- 
rtdge i* T. Bole- of Rreckenridge, 
Edwin G***irg<- J r ,  active publicity 
chairmari of Hangei. F A. War
ner. hi O. Holland. B. H. Peacock. 
John Gholson. Pete Jensen. P. M 
Kuykendall. Mae Healer, dean of 
women of Ranger high school. J. 
li. McGee. Haxlewood of Mineral 
Wells. J  K Pevehouse, John Has- 
sen. hi R Green. C. O. Bolen. H* 
mer D. Smith. Wilbert Richmond. 
H G Rarnaev. W W Mitchell. C 
T> Woods, Glvde H. Davis Saule 
Perlatein. O. S Dri«kill, Barney 
Carter. M H Clarke. Thomas Ross 
of tort Worth. A, N. Lars OP, Ho
mer Slit ker of Cisco, Mills Daven- 
noit. C. A. Smith, and Prof. R F 
Holloway, and Miaaos Ros«* of F’ort 
Worth. Dori* Mitchell, Marjorie 
Maddocks, and Arritta Davenport.

Mr. und Mrs. Dal Clark of Tulsa 
ar«* \>-it(ii- here this week, gue< 
at the Paramount hotel.

Mi. and Mrs. O. H. Moore o f. 
Dallas are spending the week in 
Ranger.

Carl Brumbclow, who has been 
very ill for the past few *lav- vnr- 
removed to his home in Dei.eon 
yesterday. The many friends of 
Mr. RrumheloNv wish for him .* 
speedy recovery.

Mr and Mrs. D**ugla- .•'inith re
turned to their home in Long 
B* .eh. Calif., this morning after a 
n -i: gue-t- of Mrs. Smith’s par
ents. Mr and Mrs. J. B. Stagg.

S P. Boon is ill at hi- home, | 
Ills* Forh street. Mr. Boon is -of
fering from an attack of influenza, j

H A W K ,  O W L  B O U N T Y  O F F .
By t7nit<*l Pro**.

MEXICO, Mo.—There will he 
, no more bounties paid on hawk- 

and owls here, it was announced 
by County Clerk T. C. Cauthorn. 
He -aid the of fire had been ' 
Nvamped nn ith head- of the fowls 

and that it seemed as though “ev- 1 
eryone has given up work ant! , 
started hunting owls ami hawk-.”

H U N T E R S  K I L L  2 0 0 0  R A B B I T S .
By Unll***t P rr j«.

DETROIT, Mich Directed by 
state con-ervp*ion d*-nartment of
ficial.-. hunter- kitletl apnroximnt.c 
I’ 2,0tt0 rabbit on C'*> «• II*-. 
game prewrvc, in ix *ln> Mir 
lalrbil liuni v ■* ctuidii* ted after I 
r«,si*lent com|*lained tli**y were t*e 
mg eaten of boii-e and
lawn.'*

Makes Your Skin 
Look Younger

Prevents Largo Pores—
Si a vs «>ri Longer 

MELLO-GLO. th*‘ new won«ierful 
French Ppoce.-s I ’ace Powder is 
used by beautiful women admired 
fo- their youthful complexions. 
Stay* on longer. Ban'she* shiny 
noses. So i-m< oth and fine it, blend* 
naturally with any complexion antD 
gives a fresh, youthful bloom. 
Purest powder known. Prevents 
large pores, never irritates skin. 
Buy MELLO-GLO today.

CHIP O ff  THf OID lU X T
t  oth in on P^pon'* f*i*noe- I
Not Dovgloi foifbonki, Jr. I for 
month* he lab o red  at a fiv e- 
dollar-o-day " e x t r a ."  Then he 
crashed into a pari like a  brick 
through a p la te -g las*  window. 
Doug boxes like a pro, and we 
don't meon a palooko . . .  he 
hat muscle* like a wrestler. When 
undressing, he hongs hit clothes 
on Ihechondelier. The box offices 
tike his latsst FIRST NATIONAL 
PICTURE,"UNION DEPOT."Doug 
hat stuck to LUCKIES four years, 
but didn't stick the maker* of 
lUCKIcS anything for his kind 
words. "You're o brick, Doug."

Tomorrow’s Menu
BREAKFAST: Stewed figs 1 

with lemon slice.-, cereal. I 
creatn, broiled cottage ham. • 
creamed potatoes, crisp toast. I 
milk, coffee.

LUNCHEON- Pea timbales { 
with creamed salmon, pum- • 
pernlckle. shredded leaf let- | 
tuce Nvith ehiffonade dressing, j 
grape juice, nut cookies.

DINNER Veal and pork j 
loaf, scalloped potatoes, but- j 
tered beets, apple und celerv • 
salad, whole wheat rolls, can- { 
tied peach cobbler, milk, cof- i 
tee. I

Keeping Up With 
Eastland County 
Students at C.l.A.

’’L U C K IES are my standby. 1 buy them exclusively. I ’ve / 
tried practically all brands but L U C K Y  ST R IK L S  are ' 
kind to my throat. And that new improved Cellophane 
wrapper that opens with a flip ol the linger is a ten strike.’*

r

It’s toasted

ns
o—t QMsnpo*

(futamnunr^Ts fflduns 
NOW PLAYING

EllSSfl 1.ANDI
in

‘WICKEJD’i -
with

V ictor M cL

— A D D E D  F E A T U K iE £  —  
Stan Oliver

Laurel Hardy
in

“BEAUHUNKS”
50 MINUTES OF SIDE
SPLITTING LAUGHS!

♦


